
Important Mobile Market Update!

To Our Valued Community,

The Mobile Market, which offers a grocery store on wheels and vouchers to the community,

will be implementing changes to its distribution of vouchers and voucher booklets.

Effective immediately, the Mobile Market will no longer have individual vouchers for

everyone at a location if voucher booklets have already been passed out at that stop. There

will be limited quantities of vouchers available at the locations, which will be passed out on

a first come first serve basis. Residential buildings that the Mobile Market visits will be

private events only open to those who reside within the facility. Others must visit one of the

public stops that voucher books have not been passed out at to obtain a voucher. All

schedules moving forward will indicate if stops are public or private. Customers are still

welcome to shop using cash, card, EBT, SNAP, and any of the other payments that are

accepted on the Mobile Market so they can receive groceries at market value.

On September 30th from 11-1 the Mobile Market will be at the Austintown Farmers Market.

Please note that no vouchers will be given out or used at this location. The Mobile Market

will be acting as a grocery vendor at this event.

Finally, if an individual signed up for a voucher book and does not pick their booklet up by

September 30, 2023, the booklet will be unassigned and go to the next person on the

waitlist. Residential facility managers, please ensure that your residents are aware of this

and that they pick their vouchers up during the month of September when the Mobile

Market is at your location.

ACTION remains committed to enhancing food access and promoting healthy eating habits

in the community, and these changes will help the organization continue to provide an

effective and efficient service. Please share this information with others and contact our

office at (234) 232-7292 with any questions. To request the Mobile Market contact the

scheduling coordinator at (330) 398-9496.


